
uile -l~he .cuev orp 't'frea81v1 e

djiniut LaWifvtn -aiil lie:Principaflol the
l arisbiag School .recently establishes at the
rd n Mefbace, utted in thevelebration of the
Foph ofJaly Several invited ueats from
tlie ndeanhozood and. from this place weyr-
present' Avery eleeai dinner in the pic nic
style; wasprepared for the occasion, in' a beau.

S"tiftl int liady grove; at asshort distance from
4erAcainae .A considerable r,iimlier ofladies
-_Wre preseit;andadded much,.bytheir smnilesr
to'the rdjerest and the:pLea.'mre or the occasion.
TheD4lratoa'o Independenc-- was read in
ana propriate manner, by: Master WILLIAM

itia pupil ofthe School,,and an Oration was

1etiedi aJO iH As..y; Esq.. It is

ujtice.tasa'tlttsthe.Oration was excellent.
.aditeieontainad.many striking and patrio
dtiitmet. -It was of suitable length, and
ddit atgue the atidienae, who were gene-

iiynweWpleased.
Niitoasts ere drumnk on the occasion, but

therewas much.pleasant conversation, espe.
emilybetween the young men and ladies. The
celebration. was conducted in the uiOst orderly
Ftnaeoer, and -nothing occurred to disturb the
harmony of the meeting. At a proper hour,

-tha;eatertaisant closed, and the company
generallydispezd. -

The Hor W. L. YANCEY has resigned his
seat, is a member of Congress from Alabama,
to take effect at the end of the persent session.

AintPr'h ilecyA pamphlet has made its
appearance .Wa.,hington, no:ennating the
Hon.Jiudg cLetan of the Supreme Court for
the Presdency.. Mr. Mangnm of the. Senate
his.been -pominated for the Vice Presidency,

T/e pass e the Tariff-We congratulate
be country t aduction of the Tariff of
342 ihas paeeed.*IW House of Represetatives
a vote of114 to %. We congratulate tthe

Scountry, because we believe it to be the triumph
iha;riacipleidentited with the liberties of the

pjtle,'and the-very existnce of the union it-
elF'uTruii, it 'nay note it reduction equal to

our jnst.pxpectations, on many things, but con.
idernguihat we are involved in a war. under

iwatnstances-of the case, it is a glotious
t lrz ,and gives us new feelings, and fresh
.hqpeir, or, Lountry-and its institutions.

'Theitb~liooflte minimimduty, by which
low iced goods have fauarbitrary value fixed
-ori llem by government, of four times their va-

le, and taxed accordingiy, and -the abolition
also, ofall pe-cife duties, by which -a tax is le-
'viedron liartile, not according to its value,
but with'iin exclusive reference to ie home
-nterest to be .protected, are great points to be
gained in the 1egislation of the country. .It has

- 'been by means of these fraudulent imides of
'fiaxation, that our country -has been kept igno-
rant, to a-great extent, of the oppression thai
has been perpetrated upon us, far the last twen-
tyyears. There can be na efficient tariff for
protection without minium and specific du-
ties. Thw Ibeingabghshed, wheipetace-ire
'stored, and the country rights itself, fre'trade-

- rd itsrfull etent; wail-liegaznive saUyemauade,
ed higa iee peTpleTie rigit-to sei,~where
youtcan selW-nigleat, and -buy where -you can

boy cheapest, is a right essential to'the fill en-

joyinent of the -wages of labor, and-the profits
of capital and the 'governmcnt tint assumes to

control this right. by using the taxing power as

a. penal power.isa despotism; 'and the people,
wvho permanently acquiesce under its exactions
as a fixed system, are slaves and deserve their
dcstiny. The right to the proceeds of induie
'try, is as sacred as the right to pr~iperty itse If,
aiid to tas ine.jnia~is industry, for the beniefit
of: noiher,.is idius oppressioii. These great
truths are forcing 'themselves upon the consid-

~ration of the world, and thie time is fast ap-
'proaclinig,. when the monopolies and restric-
tions, thai grew up in an ignoranit-and barba-
ian~ age sball'be:'prostratedl-hefore the tium.
-phatn progreus;of~eslightened liberty.

Tho~laws thist were piassed in Eiigland, to
-fostera paimpered aristocracy, have fulfilled
theii- destiny, and we now soc unt indigniani and
oppress'ed people, demnanding 'the ir rights a-

round the haitlement of power, in such a tone
as comppls the proudest of that hisughty laud.
".o cquatibefore it The Pr ime Miinister of En-
GSidplaced there by the great Tory party
and.lankd Arisiocracy, is forced to yield up
liii iW reitiiationi <octrines, and make of them
a public sacrifieawupon the glorious altar of
Free Trade. The relmil of the Corn -Laws in
Englgbd, ind the repeal of'the istfamous Tariff
f.1842, by our Conigress, are g'aat events,

which rnmark thie comnmeniceuient of a new era.
Thp timenilL_"ac ,hens every freeman who
speaks tife-nghish~language upon thtis globe,
willcensider Free Trade, as among the una-
lienable rights ofman. In English history the
MIagna Chiarta de'lned the personal rights of a
*freepan-anfinsour history the Constitution.
of'thisjonfedurtiy, define'd the political rights
of the governinent'of the States, bhut. ie great
rigitof'taxatii' isjet to be fully defined in tho
htistorytof-thie times in which we live. The line
that defineisand separates thepower ofgdeern-
roeat froerprieate property aiid itsi proceeds, is
thaerin'that d'efines enlightened libertf.
We therefore rejoice' that the [House of Re.

presentatrees .in'Congress, have triumphantly
passed the recent, bill reducing the Tariff upon

-revenue principles', to'ia-great exteist. We
think die President-his riobij redeemed all his
pledges, upon ikiss-shbject. He is the. only
President'who has boldly and openly proclaim.
ed the dctroltes of Pt-c Tr-adp. And ifhe car-
ries them in this country, and Sir Robert Peel
.carries theenin En'gland, they will go dowdt to
osterdty as the benefactors of dhe age in-which
they itved.
It.now rests with the Senate of the U.tes'

to doits duty. It his assumed throutont'the
session to be..antagonistic to the 'Pepident-hiethierefore .cn have but littde influencethere..
But, asd aniy man doubt, what that enligihted.
ed body will deo? True to themselves--tru.A to.

L the coutryugtruego the sovereign States .thejrepreset, hey auio-they isoluzot hesitate.
We- hopo they wiildo nothing by way of
aineydafni.to torow the measureac before
thIlouq of 1leprsentaiies a ij"there

-pular:body:. :iiveus'whatwe blave-it is the
.cotirmehcemeidtofa greatcareer-ourproge ss

is onward andour final triumpris aertain..

Reenuc Tarf Bill -It will be seen by. our
readers. that a-Revenuo T riff Bill has passed
the House oh Representatives by a majority of
18. A larger majority would have been obtain-
ed, if all the members in favor of the bill had
been-present. We extract the foliow ing fro
the Wa'shington Union of the 4th inst:
The bill, with a few Mnodifieations, is

essentially that of- the Secre;ary of th
Treasury. Mr. Walker embarked in
new path, in which no previous Secreta.
had dared to precede him. He reel.
mended : first..ihe abolition of all specifi.
duties and alt minimums. and the e.rcltu
sitte ad valorem system. 2d. He rect
mended that no duty be imposed on an
article above that lowest rate which wou-
yield the largest amount of revenue ; it
3d. The warehot sing sytom and all have
been adopted. The great constitution
principle has been indicated in the pa=
sage, by the House. of a bill for revenue u.
its object and not for protection. All the
duties upon the Itecessaries of life hae.
been greatly diminished, while luxtri'
are made to bear a munh- larger proper
tion of the retenu?. It was due to jl,
tice to state that the largest vote for the
bill came from the Vest ; hut the South
nobly sustuined their long cherished prin-
ciples. Virginia, the great founder of the
democratic faith, was unanimous, save
one (14 out of 15 Representatives,) in fa-
vor oi the measure. - South Carolina,.so
renowned for courage and intellect, was

absolutely unanimous. All the Demo- 4

crats of Georgia and North Carolina were t

true to their great cause. One-we be-
lieve.but one whig vote was given for the I
bill. The man who had the toral cour- I

age to give that vote was the upright and I

able. whig nertber from Alabama. Mr. I

Hilliard. The democracy of New York t

covered themselves in glory in their sup.
port of the measure.
From Pennsylvani. so distinguished in

support of the war of 7G. and 1813. and
so ever ready to pour out the life-blood of I

her sons in defence of the country-so de:
vosed to the Union-so true to the demo-
cratic faith.ou all other questions but the
tariff, there tas but a- single vote fur this t

ineasure-and that -came from the hold'
and fearless, the truly and able eloquent I

Wilmot. Let him but wait a year, to see
the operation of this bill defeat all the pre-
dictions.. of his opponents, and his vote,

though now alone, will' e the vote of
Penusvlvania. It is a singular coincidence, I

that Mr. Wilmot. the only Pennsylvaniat
who voted fur the bill, is t native of the t

saine town and county of that State as

Mr. Walker..
The following States. ten in ntymher. I

were unanimous in favor of the hill : -N' w
Hampshire, South Carolina, Alabama, 1

M1ississippi. Florida, Texas, tllinouis, -lis--
soon, Michigan and Arkansas, (absetn'. qn I
the Onalvote.) -A majority of the .votes i

of the:following-States were for the bill t

the -aboverten -Siates; anti in 'additioi,
Maine, (the Star of the.-East. 4lnaniqtouts
save ine4Virginia, Norili Carulini,'Get:lgij tonnsianf(-unanimtous,'euveaopg, m-r

ed ceG lfsugar and molasses, inilana.i
Ohio,. Tennessee-:in'allg eiineenuStates
for the hill. '-New'York cqcjlty"divided
Six States were-unanimous against :he C

bill, and 'a majority in three more against
it-in all, nine States.
The bill will produce twenty-eight mil-

lions of not revenue.
'1 his hill will speak for itself ; an4 in

fact, we have no time to analyze its p'ry-
visions. Let us state, however, as -t~s
proud andi tdistinguished characteristic.
that it is a revmnue bill, founded on the
advalorem principle, and that it totally re

pudiates the minini principle. and all
secit duties. WVe can also state, ini the
general, fro'n the nest authority, that it re-
duces the duties on cottons, on ano average
ef all its varieties,"amnd aboli-hiog all its
minimu~m pirinciles, at least ffy per bent,'
and on otlens; the reduction is at least I
ten percent, and so on with other articles. C

sieletyFor the Advertiser. ..Tereaders of the Edgefield Advertiser,.:
rearayinformed, that the publication

against my remonstrance of the article, in
the tarct number, -signedl -*Principles,' not C

Men,'1. and the -oxclusion of myself from t
the- rights of being-trusted 'with the nanme
of the author. ande ofdefetnding the paper.I
by a proper reply, from the chartgestof the~

wtriter, have resulted in the diqsolut.iun of
£uy edlitorial connexiot, with the kdverris-

er. The senior- 4ditor,..in his card. says
that in piirsuing this course, he did tnot itn- s

.end to injure me-; nor to woontd my feel-
insin the slightest d.'gree. I mnust accep

this disclaitmer, however diffic'ul;i t may~
ho 'o treat the: deiiberats.dr.ving mu from ~

employment of soime p:- nas no evidlence~
of intent tu injure me,' and .the'- con'tum~e- lf
lious exclusioti ot"'ne, from all the coti- 9
dence, and all the dlefene~proper'to 'wiy t

position, as no evidence of itnent to wound~
ty feelings TI'he imjjutation gf our cor
respotndent ujpon the ciditors efpoliticai in- *

consistency, is-treated by- the senior edi-
to-the persoiiage in m'nsi' nervnpapers4
specially respoasible for the eobrse of the'
paper-as in ho respiect afi'eeting hini; and t
dubtless, his readers would he plearedl to I
understand,whether he claims thes same
immunity f'ar the future, and intends* to c
hold himself irreuponsible for te editorial t
a'rticlbs which any stray scribblers mtay b'e I
permitted to write. I acknowledge, how
ever, my responsibility .for the editorialr
articles published while -I was jooior edi- -

ton; andl I avail imysehf of the privilegei
graciously accorded -to me, 'of defending r
the Advertiser, as an ordin'afy cofrespou- I
dentt of the paper. '-
The communication of "Pritnciples.not

Men," is the wreeched work of somnejour-
neyman in rhetoric, and deserved rejectionr
from any wvell cotnducted paper fur its de-
fiiency in artistical skill. In itself, it wvottldi

be unworthy of any notice, andI it derives
allits~claim to consideration from it.s be-
ig adopted by the Advertiser as the ex-
piaoont ofithe present-views of the paper,
i-fndfrom the fact 'hat the composition of
tte-aricle Wase probably suggested by in- e
dividualjof somne local consequence bere.
.Ilvwould--be ridiculous in a politicalr
writer, like-nyslf~fosome three m~nthus
staan*,agittfer :t.. d. formal defence.-of the conasatency;-his-views. It could:

be nreroactoue,-thaj oe caofu --

oaideration had indued suore medib
tion of the undigesied" views at-firM- Orsented tojiy.reader-; bat l'have io-oc
chision to allege 'this excuse. The write
in queslion, with all the industry.of.rialip
nity, "has not even made out a prima fabi
ease;- calling for explanation. In all in
articles concerning the Mexican war,-
urged that the country should be vigoroal
ielended, while in actual a-id authorize'orflict with a foreign power, and that
wias the duty of South Carolina to ree
nromptly the reqisition lor the Federt
Government for Volunteers, but in notine
'em did I defend the wisdom or juatic

al'the administration in the measures whit
ad brought about the conflict, and thes't
- quent declaration of war,.and in nonei-ein did I assail the political course ofMi
alhoun. Let the extracts which have bee

-->Ilated by -"Principles, not.Men," he care
ally reviewed, and if any departure fro
sit summary of opinion, or any itconsi
,icy. can be discovered,the finder has-es
riordinary astuteness.'
The writer in question, with ludicrot

inappropriateness, has assumed the signa
ture of " Principles, not Men," while thi
whole scope and purpose of his article ar
o discuss diffirences between individuals
aid nt. principles in the abstract. Tb

narrow -of the whole- communication i
hat one cannot defend Mr. Calbotin, with
>ut assailing Col. Pickens. The omst care
ess reader cannot fail to. understand thi
atter gentleman, as ils -individual who.i
rought into comparison with Mr. ('alhouuand described as the 'irnocent individua
vho was not present at the time,' 'wher
.ol. Wigfall's resolution was-offered ant

liscussed, as ''one of the favorite sons o
he. people of this Congressional District,'is -especially one who bas served honest
y and faithfully," &c. If ady douh
ould exist, upon these terms of decrip.
ion, that he was.the individual intended
tone could remain when these allusion
ire considered in connection with.Col. P's
inexpected course at the notorious Edge
ield meeting. He evidently seized the
ceasion by a [our de force, to assail Mr
alb.un, when there was nothingin rh
esolutions themselves, nor in the purpose,
f the committee which had prepared them
ecording to their own explanations at thi
ieetiag, justifying the assault. Now, le
lie reader bear in mind that, in-mv artiek
dhich was the theme of the corresponden
iflast week, there was not the sligites
ilusino to Col. P., yet from the simple
act that Mi. Calhoun's course as to the
Iexidan war billWas defended.. this cur-
espondent konsiders Col. P. attacked, ant
he senior,.editor acts upon the sans ifer-
dee. and refuses to me the opportunity oa
efending Mr. C. It is idle for the senini
ri;tor tu suggest in words, 'that the diffi-
alty betwedn us has not occurred with re
ard to.the merts of.the Hon. John -C.
algoun,.as some mightsitppo-se,' for no:
ody can iuppose any thing'else, and n
ther ditference in.opinion bet ween us, in
olitiril tatters has been, or can be,-man
esed by the senior editor.. 1. am *willing
i accept the issue thus tendered to me. -l
m willing to be reckoned amongst Mr.
,alhouns'defenders andidinrers, evep i
lis should pia dJmin o t jon to Col.
'ti[ ptli !&swiietd ief eai

dt'auti r e'genins-saacity. pa
riotism aid probity, of our distinguished

enator, an ll believe that hq never more

learly manifested his noble qualities as a
atesman and patriot, than during the pre
ent session, by saving us from a war with
Bugland on-the Oregon question, and by
udeavoring to keep us in the right wtli
ur feebld' atnd revolutiotnary neighbo
lexico. Mv feelinags are not tankiand to
yards Col. Pickenis, anal I shaoll therefore
ttempt no sketch of the corntrast betweeri
im..ddthe 'new idul' as M r. C. is strange
y ditjomninitted. Cot. P. is dnubtless 'a
espectalei gentleman, baut I suppose that
tno other point of the habitable globi

eides Edgefietld, would any one dream
C bringing hitm into comparison withdr. Calhoun, atnd that few would have
Ite diiiess to do so even here. For 'my
timble self. I still have the 'unwvavering
onfidence ina our distinguished Senatoir,
ha.t I have. heretofo're expressed. and I
aire tap apprehension that he .will chop~
igia ihout- verbal distinctiuns wvhen he
hauld be rousing the hearrs of his coun-
rimnen to defend their altars and flresides;

y that ho will ever attempt to lower 'tite
*ag'-of his counatry, or that he will ever fill
'coward's grave. I shall even he wila
ng to: excuse hi-n, if he consent to 'talk
b'ootr reducing the i ariff. ini these 'piping
uses of war.' JOSEPil ABNEY.

A correspondent of, the Knickerhocket
iaye that'at a wedditng the 'other dlay, at
dhich an acquaintance of his. officiated,
te Jutice whn p1erformned the ceremony
mid to the bridgroom 'Will you have this
romain ad beyocra'edded wifel' to which
e answered with a smile on. his lip
eculiar to ono of. ahe bo-boys, ' I woant
ave nobody else !' The reply -of his bride
amf6e,kiandred qatery .was nut less specifi:

id charaicietristid'Will yoo take this
ian .Jo be youi lawful husbanad ?' said the
ustice'; to. which she responded with
reathr'ess haste, 'tes, Sir ree I'.

Waerieinn -Iageituity-The Londhn
iandard oftbe 14th May has the followingl
.aragrapb': ...

*'The United States would seem to lbe.
f all places in the world, the worst adapted
unanufacturetabundant land, dear Ia-

or, no neighboring market, yet the Unitedi
states,. are miaking a rapid progress in

manufactured, and it is ta remarkable fact
-not we believe, asgenerally known s
ouaght to be-that nearly all ';ecena

Ierhanical'contlriuances introd ad into'eut
utories,for dispensing wcithi huma Labor,

re of American -intvention ; proof that,
lhere money or credit can be-had, a-'dense
opualation is not, as has been supposed
ecessaty for the advancement f rmanufac-

urea.-

On this statment the above Pariscorres-
ondlent of the National Intelligencer re-
:3arks-
American ingenuity is so superior,-in

repid, and various that a repressive
afflirg policy, or any other than one-o
nicourag-ement 'and scope,. would seem
gainst the favor of Providence. and..-the
tarch of destiny.

4n .Excuse.-'Why -dIdn't 'vou tella

Iraight story.?' said the captain'ofafrigate

*.n .cbastar who hnrd lIei'nfalsen acana

a-of hiav6;when he was hailed. ,To tel
o the h'th' aptaio said ni,'my speak

51.gg1rampfgot brnised And it is so crooked
thaitse.impossible to el!a straighi storj

y1''i'air foajc. '

WarAtRTowK, N. Y. Oct. 20,1841.
y Dr. D. JASa-DearSir-Your Hair Tonic

d 'sean excellent article. Mny respectable per.
t coois alsoofer .their certificates in favor- o

it JyourEspectorant. I believe yourmedicines
oI'arethe beet preparation-.that.have ever hebroffered to~the public, for the relief ofthe afflict-
ed, and forthe cure of the disease lbr whiche they were intended.hour Expectorant think will soon be ex

-cluasively ppular. Yours, &.c.-
- tADRnAt. EL!.

t teftallowiag is from a Pyuican and n
muchk respected Clergyman of the Methodist
Sociely dated Modest Town, Va. Aug 27
1840.
Dr.'JAln Dear Sir-I have bemi usina

your Expe(orant extensively in my prac.ticefor e .ithree years, and for all -attacks o-
S.Co.d.oeglhs, .Inflammation of the Lu.tige,Cd umption,Asthma, Pains and Weakness

ofteliofjeasts decidedly the best nediine I
ba eiid.=

ryrespectfully yours,
- fR. W. WILLIAMS, h D.

AslhAmesured by Dr..Jayne's Ezx ctorant.-
Miss MART CAIPas. , ofNew kI aveno;lay-- ette-bouny,hiksbncred of Asthma,'d'togs than- ighteen'yeard continnance, by the use Q(Dr. dJyn'EsE e6totant.- She :commenced
takingthe .medicine last summer, and afterusing.eleverf-b6tles, Was entirely rid of this
distressing disease. We are assured, of thiscure bya lady ofundoubted veracity. and re-r qnestedtoinMakeit public for the benefit of oth

r- Mount Pteosart.(Pa) Register.
JAYNE'SEXPECTORANT.-We esteem

sta pleauts to beable to -ecommend this me-
dicmne as'the best calculated. for the purpose of
cur ngcoughs, colds,. stre throat, asthma, andall a ectians--f he d Fgs.Pron a long personal agwnfidt:ice with Dr. Jayne, we knowv.tbat'e is n&lj Hack: and hie nedirnes are. notp4dtrams 0'ehinoderdt cry up, but are the re-snit of hisfang experience as a practising phy-aicanajusd-the expense ofgreat l.bor.-Hart-ford. (Con. Daily Review.
R. 8, R ERTS, Sole A nt, at EdgefieldC, H. So :ttrCaroljna-
Beware gf'Couaitirfeits !

Jury13 3t 25

The undersigned-having been appointed bythe= Hosne Miiro BOARD of the EdgefieldBaptist -Association to.labor in Division No.
4, will,! by Divine-Permission, attend at the
tines and'laces sthted below :

Big Stephens' Creek. (Hardy's) on Saturdaybefore the 3d Lord's Day in July.Mount Zion. on Saturday before the 4th Lord's
Daysir July.Bothiny',et Republican, on Satoday before
the lst Lord's Day .in August.Horn's .Creek, on: afurday before the 2d
LisdDay -to August.Edgefili:C'H, onraturda befote the 3rd
Lord'sDay in 'August.Antioch. oauSaturday before the 4tliLord'i Dayn Augtist.

Red Oak Urove, on Saturday before the .thLord'i'Day in August.Pleasant Gpve, on Saturdiym before th6 latLord'saDy in September.Each,metgg will cnntiate for a week,'ifcircumstithcer shall sender itriae.
--:. .. iP 'NtORR1 .

July 1f 3

MISSIONARY'APPOINTM1ENTS.
The undersigned having been assignediLythe Mtssa6xiar Bnan to liab'r in LUvision

No.-1, oftlhe Edgefield Associaiion,'will attend
at the places and at the tizises stated below;
Plum Branch orkSaturdaay before the 3d Lord's

Day in July
Buffualioe, on Saturday before thie 4th.Lord's

Daj inJillyCalli'iauna Mils dn daturday beforp the st
.Lord's Day7 in August.

Reho'heth; on Saturday bef'gie the 2d Lord's
Day in August.-

Gilgal..on Satiurday l cfore the ;I Lord'sDa
in August. a-Beth'any, on Satu'rday befre te 4th Lord's

' Day 'in Augunst.
Hoieb, on Siatmrrdag' before the 5th Lord's

Day in August.
Beuii,'oa Saurdiy befo'fe thie 1st Lord's Day

in September.'',
The Meetings wvill continue for seven dasys

if circumstauces renader it proper.
-. Z. WATKEINS,

D) D. BRUJNSON.
June11,J1846 .

Elders'Wu. WAlitms amd Jons 't'agg,having been appoinated- to labor imm Divisioi
No. ;'of the Edgeid Asscition, will attend
thme Churches at the tidmes stated below.'
Siloairi, on Saturday bet'd'e the 3d Sabbath iii
Uhesrialt Hil. oriSaturds'y beforb e 4thSbbath in Jully. -''~

Good'Hope, sin. rSturda'y, before thme ist Sali-~tiath in Angnt''.
Litdelsteveais' Creek, on Saturday before~the

'2d Sibbat'h in August.
Fellowship, on.Saturday before the 3d Sabbt

ilVAugnal.'
Montaimn Crek, en Satidrdajy eod h

'S&bl5iath in Augu'st. bfr h ;
5isti $pnmngs, o'h Saturday before thie 5t

- Sabbath in Autgust. -'-
Damiscus; oit Satirda'y befre die Ist'Sabbatii
.The Meetings will continue fdr seven days,
fciicomstandes-render it propur.

* Julyl tr 23

-..The uindrsined..having been assignea by
the'h'zssuoeaRY. BO'JAR to latss't inm1visinn~
No. 3, of the Edgefield Atiloeiaiion, will atteud
aitlze placesa'hetimb stafhdbelow:
-At Ket B'lak on-the-Std Samrrday' 'fdy
At'Clktrd's Credk, on the 4th Saturdayi
At Sa'tdis; on the it Satn'rday in August.'
At Salem, on the 2d Saturday in August.
At'Bethel, on the 3d Satur'day in August.
At Dry Creek,onthe4t Saturday in Angpst.
At Lexington, on the 5tli Satuzrday in Amdgst.At'Rocky .Creek on~' the -1at .Satterday in
S ptember,-"'- '

'
' ' ' '

'And'will continue one week at each of those
places, cucumnstances *arranti*g.

H. 'A. W!LLIAMS,SAMUEL GETZ'EN..
yaly 1 tf 23

- TRIMP SEED,,
Fsproqility for sale, at thestore of

S. F, GOODE.'
July 15. 3' 3&

Drs. rnuas& A&jdsohn,'
1JAVING nssosiated tfiemsilves in. the

Practifie offledicine and Surge--
ry, offer their-professional services to tile cit-
zrens of.Edgefield and- ricinity.'
-Offlees, rirut..tweo doors next 'to .'onipty's

-5MASONIC NOTICE.

A. REGULAR, MEETING of ColconRotI
LoDoa,.No, 5Q,; will take place, on Saturday.
the 18th inst.. at 2 o'clock.

Ptinctial attendance is requested.
By orderofihe W. M.

JAMES MURRELL, See'.
July 15 . t 5

g'To Defendants in ExW
entlion:

OU are. hereby not.fied tb sttle ydir
matters in the Sheriffs Office, forthwith.

or I must do it for you
J

. BOULWAI E, S.E. D.
Juily 15 'S t .45

Notice.T O Administrators, 'Executors and'dunr.
dians. who have not made any returns

of their transactions as such;; fbr'thb curietnt
year, a e respectfull .regniested .:to. attend to
thidi>y'idtout furti erdlay,.as the ijae
presetite d.by law has already expired. t is
desirable that those who are intrusted with
etch business should atten d to it in the proper
titie, to prevent the payment of cost, teforfe-
ture of their Com missibns. and a great deal of
irreaularity in businesas.

JOHN RILL1 d. E.' D.
July 15 .-if ...: 25

- Natlee.-
THE Comnissionrs of the Poor for Edge'-

field District, having deteraided'to pay
no more pensions. would g'v-notice to any
persona who may- need the charities ofthe lie-
ticjt, that by applyaig to any one oif the"Ciin-
missionera, and 'pon ma(<ijng his other case
known will be. admitlet to the, Poor House,
wh're they will be well provided fior, and at-
tended' o according. to their necessities

Br order 6f the. Board.
JOHN HUIET, Clerk.

July i5 - 2t 25

Notice.
T H-ISis to forbid all persone fronjtradingfor a Note; given by me. to Alfred Ma,
for Forty Dollars, date nn{ tedhlleetsd.bot sone
time about-the first.f. Jaiuary 1845, or the
twenty tfih of Decembet.1844, as I do not in-
tend to pisy itbnlsscompelled by law.

Also, one other Nqte. given by m to Samuel
Nix, for twenty dollarsdate not recollected-
as I do not intend to pay said note, unless com-
pelled by law, as the property was not sound
for which it was given.ALACHI 'STEVENS.

LowuiJes Couniy, Alabama July p4 1846.
Jaily 15

. 3t .25

Sellig off at ; Cents
Below New YorI Cost!HCE Subscriber 'determined to .close

-his Sosiitesjs;resecifully informs his
custome3-and tlieptlic at large, that if,
they. wish. to. pet good bargains, they
should call'earlv as be is now asellg at
25 cents:below-New Yurk cost:

come ai-aud get r
gains, bargilus. ;

D.W IDEN 'LD.July 15:2 2

NEW AlRIVALtS.
.LOUR-bes brand. $5 25 per brel.By retail 30 pounils-Flbur for'$.

Medicurneutem air genuine Dutch Drop,iwported from Holland.
A fresh suplply of Leniobs, M3bf'dses

Vinegar, Candies, Crushed. Poiwdersd,
Clarifi'ed an'd refine'd Sugiire, Tornasto CaL.
sup, Salad (Yil. Capers, Horderddish,'5ef.
dines, Mustard; Cayenne aidd Black Sep
pier, Spices, &c., &c., at .my usual~low
pi-ices. -.

-

. R. S. NdBEis.
A new sufpply of Philotoken, Biell's Bi-

maparilla, Epping's'Compod Extract of
Sarapjarilla and Queen's 'Deligli.t,'Dr.
Jayne's Medicines ,dud McAllisters Oint-
mneiis, Riuwands Tonic Mixture~Pili -or
every usefuil kind, 'together itti ts-1&ger
and sel-ci-stock of Drugs and Mleiicinae.
(7"N. B.-Pysicians' Preeciptiostaire-

fully compounded' by Mr. RoaF.ri$, i(i$
has ha& n'iaiif yena experienice as an
Apothecary, and do ahe pestc fMd

EdeedC.$J,, July 15 -. 2: 25

RY virtue df'eundry Writspf Fieri Fa--
e..Ps to tie'directed, I eballipqeeed .

to ssll in the Village. of Edgefield,ion
Monday tie 117thi instani, th'e foll'owing.
piroperiy ,in the following named cases, to--
Iw it:. '''-
'Wni. P. Butler vs. L. T. Wigrail; A,

Wigfall and othei-s,, severally, vs. the-
same oune lot'of Hoelis, consisting offlaw
aiad miscallaneo'us books; als'o, some office
furniture.
Terms iif safe, dashi.

H. BOULWARE, . E.'n.
July 11 3Ste 24

SdeERIFF'S SALE.
pY virtue ofsundrfWrits of Fieri F's
N. - cias to me di'recialIl,' I will proceed-

tot sell at Edgefield Coburt louse, en the
tfiri' Mondhy sind Tuesday' in August,
-the following. property in .tshe following
-named cases,.'Io-wit: :

-JeretilIy. Stoke. vs. P. HI.Rooney,
a~lot of..land in -the to'wd) of Husaburg,
kpnown. inatite- plan oly said btown'as lot
number ~(33,) one bdaciled aind'thirty
three, frowling on"Centre.'Striet Afty fat,
and runniing' back one hundred and fifty
feet.. *-...';'--- -~

- Willip'm R. NeaLi bearer, vs. Gitge
N. Pardue ; Jolin Moore said othbts. 46-
erally, vs.:the same ; one negro man' sfave
by the Oame nf- Nat.
-Terms of sale, dash.":?

H. BOULWARfE,S. E.-D.
July 11th , 4te 24

State of South 'Carolina-
'EDGEFIELD DISTRICT-.

IN. EQU1TY.---JULY SITTINGS.
RlIDERED'. that an Ext'aCrdt'ofi~.for i e-District albiesaid, be held onte

last MIondsy in-Ab'goat, (being the 31st day Tlsaid month.) to continue:in sessiow, tant [kunfihuished business :now on the Dooks I ll
have been disposed of. -

*- '. BENJ'. F. DUNEItJuly3;1846.-
ma a n. 24

SALEM WI1FJilC .APPTQuTDOIIE

ly tbmKneumaba . inmy, ad. lfchdpr'
ing the lit yeabecem:utore:ad' vorse.-
For foutr five wedlsri~sj. i~6h
inst., I had! ssuflhed wi ho C totuioi m
penepi health woesfnbch "imip5yJed,'t}plash4
injured, and rmy head ugpetnp1 ethi I coal
scarcesy r~dh it upon inY~pU'ot i ~ray. t

sice a~n~applw4Uio3 of ynh AO4
LOTIQIV' relieved me ent ey, p t-,o.or r
three minune! I have epght l ioomeally
since, 5td the surenehs is. neiumr gope. M
great. and sudden wa~s. the chae. tiatJ;Lana
scarcely reetlizg thatil sl the nine -a~ I aelonuedoeo ;. .~

female frieqd of headache in two orth cn.- -.
Ut- a.u~ryco es in- eI.Z4&GIC

LO'11O1" tiatl.wo1¢'ot be Q6iihot1 ahot.
.tie for "1E ias tpime aa. -

ur eapectfull :"
;JAC1( W 906B

No:.30a
Philadelpl'a, Jahuary l 1814 ' '.
Prepared andhiuld prboleiae ante4' ,y

I.T. HpwAso. 35Market.te;:8 ylo
by Horn, Fouhadlplaate rl
linglaa, Ninthan $+e rei4.e Egli m e.

sold~ ~ ~ y .S U EETFdgdrpld~~L

Dr. Thrantb 's .:Ua

IVOimue miiust bE lost by tbheiioipl-
9bi renshdies. such -as ldi ;r

'fler' pr9,; NPr they :both bmlyjpmitr0"te
evil day om ge itTbe-mre fatal. ,Ev
in inI~ainiamory diseass, bleedig lever
otught to l~e resorted to, for sn nhne.se
out~pC ten ii jwiltIfake away . he oe'of
natmdre toieffec; the cure. evgd -iWhe-~ded
tiy Braddrethe'Piid.2. They can take. out'
the imipuritiea fRom, the blond, but AUs!
they cannot .pdt onew blood'inio. he'body.
this reqtuires'tithe, but they can ,regenzerate
bid bloodc, b't the old blood m,iatb io e~re.
It is at j times a)er to) eradicaie tier-
cury froth tieui.ssem and restorgtkp ier-
curialized beinig to 1111 healibb than, I is
to effect the.emosumion of t-i iinlbo
his rapeateily beep filed. Bleeds g and
the effectus of opf'umnare.'tie .greltgs pan-.

itagbnie'te the''Brautlemb', Piles b~is-zo
coutedsib ahi6tt. T.''et us, tbierpfore, .be
wise, abd When sicknees assails 2di&..ab-
strait the~dieeaeQ-ouL of tihe brood i f-the
bhloc ouiit of the "body which :kjeediog

Nov,"Bramgdreth' Pills-'not; oIj ari-
flee the. blood,, bat, they Jessga thez ins-
tity, -at the same timne they uma:tlre9wl..
upy beter'.T hey only talkse the 1orn out
parts'.rom the blood, those wlicii( jo-
tained;;svoud'I be a-soure- dC fItpe.-.,
The good u'focts whichb ame -derived: from.
Brandrethbe Pills. bane to bef -.o
belhmid:=t Ttle'; seeds of. deci9 'cau be-
eonsaetlyweraadiCled by ithbir' I!aiid-the.
Priancijfe U L.fe=d6e Blood - tiengtb'
died. 'Flhig p m~acigvigWr of body and
mind (pa -pgrko l~en- we bavb ~eea ac.

cusjOle t~ tase. b.e'alerag n9~and,the
,nfetalhfr intellec , h-

et .: 1i" "Y1.Dadreth..&t pB) I4~D ord.
*lay.LN.2Y,"oteo~.nzv

"8~~:IkOi .:~b, ..: .rte- ..

dficate'orAenvy, Si nflf by the 1)octor him-,
self Ed eled0.: ,ait l ~364 t!

A C~) j1AW! lAL. :w31Ye convened


